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131 x Inches of snow at Ede on Sun-
*IV 1", "

night 'stated to
Lave- played havoc with the =gathered
apples.
"

B. P. Whirring, Democrat, wu elect-
ed District Attorney of Perry county by
two sobs's.

THr.alung shot with which Twitchell,
the Philadelphia murder, killed his
mother in-law, Mrs. 11111.ku beenfound:'Nutfatialia&liitt Pmeditue Line
otikv, radian,' county,ban been changed.
James licCallister succeeding NelsonO'Nelll,sesigned.

i gtems Pruniss is on trial in Philadel-p ii;on the charge of emoting-Um death
r iauglifelsk,by thioWing acoal oilp at him, in Juno last.

Commute C. Nctlass, aged about 19yeses, whose parentaresideat Gettysburg,goommitted suicide at lteadvile on Bann,pyLJug; by shooting himself with a
sto
Aunxrw, 'Hanna Cumber% residingIn Nemplield township,,' Westmoreland

county, bee beeneommlued to the jail atGreensbug, Gauged with murdering herinapt ddld.
Tuxproper committee has recommen-dophe„-APalladeipids Council to appro.pried g500,000 for land damages. and5200,000tor improiements, askedfor bythe Park Comoussionera
Tosrof the Haraldhrs bles:P b-presoented with the largest

Greensburg
applehe ever saw. It is a Follows:Aar, meas-

ures lei inches, and weighed when takenfrom tpetreeLone pFud.szot three quer-' tars;. ;,^r, tit' :AS' y^. .::4 ft

Aurrioes orTM! PRAM elected on the
_l2th ofOctober. who intend to eeeeP, the

. office, sreregnired to notifythe prothon-
otary Mieleacceptance within twenty.
rite days allir the eleetioitiOn order to
obtain theireommissions.
'DEPUTY ArroRNET GthataLL'ialllsWsta Sarre hiss consented to`warininwith the nett* AUouney-Getteral, Vetstr:*rid' Brewaers leiaz tut* the' 440shall have been thofengintrlandlisamed

1, with alltheliusinessatul Lana, of the lie-i. Penituni,t-
Iteee

elicit,* 111 Natanigian„=dri:SchuylkillCannythgte Wag en.trehreirMon theliatdfi,rotept Whilele votes is polled,sndied, lfallsfabrres-rc tigniloo,no y tiklbst;phicilgitdle!,tieth,t4LthiOlteehtY;Atipfthe Onefftnidred and Fif-'re "at Of Nansytraata._
. teem opened by the. :reels-atKleatis-... bilitt4t aftenriudaillhopg
`' the earAlf Davis,gils bow ft.calved. the Statofftdjohnit Galenahim the Wiz Deparggent.-q'

Mn.-Aistrt Gann, itilitettarenorFndiltstown,BlaG.comity, felgilliwn
a sisirWay tbh other 41y.sad std enken hoop lying 50.043 OF 9g e Aportkon°Unitizes* aadtlo tfrc

filip' were arthplettly men*face, and hikopperisw by*an4-7XitarturtrAirosons. lbileithis beenswordinto titirce'saleOMOSir'w—issatllitighodelphist hiving de-tolicelethat y after tiis re'cent ,dedsion: lie. G. had previouslybeen swim In District Mammy proirr=6: 2t)tftflalter to the,
• A Prrreatmaa maatgachuer 'oftabula-

`artaittrreaalltaeatA.stamp la mans, atmmanaged to let It &at Its way Into the4440°A 4/lerwqn=k, , whowas to ' cietiy• ft 'Te the latterIndividual wee aways ay swap
taken tronabba!kliata tomalte

An ha . theur.,3,t=44.6)=-gb.:l2,
._,..m..414.0.104.40.4.drzas%. gut:a mpet's*,
,Autraa. ikol:xihur49-shape ol tie ftalaa

ja
readily ea !fit yea

../nOOl l/04-_,AliWO"-,elaide,does,not
.
r ohatkroiusadsihitcork Wagi nonconductor, Waryfrom the heat 41.6

iIgn"enix 7 tin. ia --li 31,_
W. H. Domani, -Esq., informs theMeadville Msoubtieass that the evmmt

' girOttilidgisitiffg bethedarka:lx.b.hat the totattoo of vatri nm Its- 4 itile inurtiW•atf " "yt,

isle.....oglacen esta so,- b 7 loan% anBlirutid ,t. landsti formal.
,hi , AmidheTt ditedtdm the Islip( ;Ussee..7iginii - lir ihn.,Remitilant •tto -sty*elate_:..!rtlitalidtherldiele:-.ftthihW**,
•-•toewillif around OftPendlOitm:''' '1. 7".._.--Airerita,itieeptioti- Mn,``the BrOokitsie4t.ltikalphis;vn lit....7nrdity. night,- Hugh- - Imo

TiOtighestyVk lhs,"."Csalticicerlegaidants,;...were taken Sollispostrai Staskra Acid"'licked op.= tireryntiotessrf,preniation
.(00watt to,Tl,l,nros.lin nal*ne,lll .41-731stinted :elope.,Airillandtedynikesaan

'• ?.van on durfiL,givnl.rinan'Altd
•
- dooritf the Doming;anamery. strautc

' leadlnritelatil, litnr- , qtinair
..,°.stsull'daylight,. whet:Fhe rill.'taken band lOW 1.1 1NOW Sten"

j... B..iiCs. :in.Wile •Eastertiliehlitty
.I'.linsril Alumerillrasfittothigeabefofe..'••,y -

- alPhiradeight&-on.,Morr!.„41y,,1e 4kbai:oo%- I.OIIIMISatkolas coy.
-7yrinorla kid-pleadled gtdltyaltss Imam,',•or•StsiediSs ek,nielltlZieUttr:-ida._,____/10ent
-, lotted, repsontstr7stsuinsocui.iarumpart
'.-.)lBB.7,loseregyotoV ha-Lp4sginient_Ti' ''„Confl dyccirportlMS "Pl.feCOMIr ' "...orfiiccot: ...two stader'whfch thepilsosir Inalliitnat intilatMelatttstrion-,!-Ilanciif, notdons thplour yousf and he.-IttrizigiOredithel -.M"Okiliiniadaldrledsto bodischargaL . .7

- 4...77 r,
4' •': Yf'• ....-•-..c•r•.ti,i'. 1.,
". loinShlctona, ST:, -armiantidtl7.

zen of Wheeling, W.Vs.,..silei* alb
residence in that city on Tuestitylmluthe4143=titfr age,llay_begn et

P&;La, Tealltg., Os
,

fatheesistoilytameto Organanni_iiinear Pittsbargar In 1784. In 1804sir.
XcL. weatoo, linabiostaa, Pa., and

.;=441.444 dirliWilfelAtir=•

Its,-.Thpl,4",pdas3o7llettabirriti
7-7 2 .41k Pwentiliiii4.- kJ wagon,.wagon,.aninte

•, • Wheeling s 1IT. 7keed,boliei--P47 141rootxAgrigtv=
-houseIn'meth"Whitillioarid lived in A

- Ataiumatsituasati.aftV4
jeerthellit=421'04Oka°Av.-. - •

tionsl'snadt took definite "bap in "Coo."gress 7loilnesalieditanitititts•
-min4ttateconituto " dd'lo4b WsZeliciikt Ifs, g the

• esaierraiNkinowalir Polka Rig, Hit
• aatenwomitif ital-ani.-70a- Za
'

- IdosisShepberd, Peter Ytimll,.iknol
ii3indagtilia" . TruiV7i4.inThlangl_ ..C2l4'JacS AklerAt.7o ' iddlovoLdwa,1911aaaa.Huklaa, t.DalLy, And

~.. gorge White. -4Littuxuristrisvai a.At.7.thrhoo,lir. 'Kanto,litg_lilitepres9a..
%imbs theNlrgini&.,l-aw•Wee i'llsro '' of • 'Malin.... Iti

-7.--sadnEthuOr4..llifi . 1.,.....
,

' bii7:allaiwrif aArilia "l'ir' ' '• 41
iseauldp La Ms coaustaallA

the_period la the history of mankindthe ,
,ofwhtch the Torld new. Ay. _

Be wasoldtr than oar nattonsi* _Rh
footscore Yttrilsad ten conywwar tomese inlidstataitilVas bsrharoalt*A* *irk there *rat a PIOlooratkinot • fi)ot amaleta.',ben GoiStephenson/Mao=a.a`orslocoroodraon rat, sod beck Woodwenthe -birth of Norse sad blf 4leclActideanipb." •

—The ecieraremis ofthe SewYorkllndraon littereLenedirnmom's*:tardily In New maims.Veen wereletn ra
. Minim and.invt4e " 7rd atir t,,wYork.sentalen."Thebuned the NM*WhAtion.&IMMO.senoerniertli4.Q4;7lFlZ,

manban and sberanurts
and eonfldenapyredlotedennieb
=netsfqtql"e' ya#arur_lianhanidtbotto attandadif. . •

t trainon the Edo Railroad, onnoirW,,itordNow York, to . Bollralo„malfildp_traadr,twal Out. awn •of
banns. Tba*oolo-Rold sons
amok. -It tosaVtlst_ 0011011411to
ataraoaera were ealINtheamident wawa. gat

InNowYork, 10000tonanr itIMPardd_at.$5,60 dowa $5,25; UAW taattatatzta,-beat at 5.1,475 i dowlttatralaritODO tons
• grate WlZat down- to 11,28 e COO topea at 7,0015-ta:ll7r 17,000 tan!- dote-Allsliti3o down ti)sB,o7li. and 10,000tonsfd

• Oustirl"WA to 6,02* • -.-

47.016177
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MIDArIGHT ence Aeructation Coupes-
Trial of the Celan Offlone_wnwir fqr

charge Probable, •
terrsirremb lotar IPlroverall 6.r12.1Wtranarcitagi October 71,—Tbe trialof
the °Moen of UM Cabs Inaresumed be-
fore the Dined Maces Oonsudeidoner
this morning.

JimmiDeenijaq one of the anglsiers,Davie, one of the matinee of the Cubs.and Capten BUM and Mohan Belles,both old Revel °Mears were examinedfor the dellime. The testimonywas veryfavorable 16the deka:Mama and greatlyweakened the mildew. ofGordon, the=*ltem ; the GovernmentMidGO he had been offered
Sweaty dollars to rite evidence againstthe ship.

'The ImpMaud1M very mineral nowthat the oftmsinti be Machined.

Two Hundred and kitty Barrel Wellaria on Pitncoe Creek —DevelopmentAround Murrill&
The Timmins •-rieraidof Tuesday nye:
" Yesterday not a Hills excitement was

created at Eitiembarg and on the creek
by the announcement that a new two
hundredbarrel well had beau &truce on
the Independent tract, west ritbolo
creek, between Slumbersand the Na-
dated wells. The well Is located on the
Trombly tract of the tract above men-
tioned, is nine hundred feet deep and In
the sixth sand rock, of which there are
twenty het. Pumping was commenced
on Monday night, and the well began at
ono to yield green OIL The yield dur-
ing yesterday morning and Monday
night was, by tank measurement, at the
sate of fully two hundred barrels per
day. Yesterder afternoon the yield un-derwent an increase. and last evening it
was measured by the A. T. Company'sgauger, and found to be at the rate offully two hundred and fifty barrels perday. The working Interest of the wellla owned by Mews. Wlnsor Bros. &
Welch. The well la, by seventy barrelsthe largest producing well Inthe State,"The tract on which the well Is situa-
ted was formerlyowned by the Indepen-
dent OR Company, hence the name 'ln-dependent tract. ' This tract has notbeen developed longer than • year, and
tax been divided into smaller iddletracts. The wells het sank on it weredrilled into thellith or black oil produc-
ing send rock, and ill that were properlytested produced black oil In payingquantities, and some of them producedas much as seventy-flve barrels daily.Alter the O'Hara & McFarland wall, onthe Pittsburgh and Cheatham:loll cum-W'n's Use, Upper Cherry ran, wassank Intothe sixth sand rock, or green

aril rook, and produced Pugely, many ofthe owners of wells on the Independenttrack sank their walla into the same oil
boning rook, and generalswith highly
satisfactory results. Another well In theimmediate vicinity of the Menus.ear & is being tested, and last
evening was showing y. The Erik-ishag of thtwo hundred and fifty barrelwnl, followed closely upon the strikingthe Bronson and Thompson weirs,
each of which yields seventy to eightybarrels daily, and which are both on thesame belt, thr oi=n different farm.,I will greatly ad on thetelt, pathylarly as itor 7111,7partially
developed.

The same pater says:
"The history of oil development In thevicinity of this city Is such as to Justify

expeinations that imp &Twat orbfllt Is sun iig• anaismarare4 in the
surrounding hisnd valleys. Wherev-or oil swings babble upon the surface orthe revisits sand rock Is Mond beneath,
some day or other new wells will bestruck by the enterprising operator.Within •radius of two or three miles ofTitusville, there are probably to-day onehundred and twenty well in operation,with a total daily production of eight

; hundredbarrel; and theft, aro • largernumberof well going down in this vi-dairy to-day than inany other part ofthe U we except the A !login-
; ny riverdMrlet, which is dozensof oathsInLength. The wells in this vicinity not

I only con km to drill them and to runthem, from their aearnole tO: but they hold out longer anti the oil alsocommands a higher price than in moreIremote fields, where erradvetrnspar-, tation msbe Incurred
..The Church Run district end vicinityhas done muck to Mane end support theateetualloal end bonnets interests of oarcity, and many of our citizens have beenactive and prominent from the start inprosecuting oil development them, Asan Instance cirche value of farms In OilCreek lowirshfp, we wens Informed bythe owner of one of them, which Is nowFrotheiriergely, that he reared anoffer of • 060, • Mew weeks sines for a

tract of than IMO amen It seemed achimerical Ideaa her years ago to boretor oil to the north or west of our tiny,Onthe runs or hills, which are todayflowing rivers of oil, to speak figura-tively; but fortunately for our city, manwere found who were wiling to risktheir money and mks their chances, andWkelAkeilllpenied • loollirtithatertiv.proven to ors, If not a wise sagacity, oar.Minty far the es who pioneered Um; witerelhappy aman thrtunateeeeddent.Theold taste of tarritary were far fromcoachman. We hays batter tool', moreasperiatioad drillers now, sad betterknowledge of every branch and liege ofoil development. The oil belt whichprints In the direction of Hydelownabeald he Mowed up vigtirciiny. The
Mene tomography, the same nil springsare hand between this city and Hyde-town, which appear in many other pro-ducing districts. The aid Hicks well.onZttilOil Creek, in which work wasstairbemuse thetool ware lam in It,&boa 4 he resasoltated, and the Herrandother outlying f aro pat in coae ofthrirough tasting and developments Aie. thousand dollars invested in this

dr
way may make as the gainer by a hun-ed
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CABLE.
Wide Spree Conspiracy In

Turkey—El Bons in Belgi-
um Minis rial Crisis in
Spain Over lmurgent Leader
tobe Shot— eath of a Innis.
ter Plenl tentlary—Quiet
Deigns in W ce—llev. Tem-
ple and the Bishopric of El-
:eter7lerions Moen- of Mr.

atonal Investigating Commit
tee—ReirenneSuer Gagged
—TwoChildren gullocated—A
Hoar Telegraph Operators'

POCR O'CLOCK, 4..1Q

• °mama has 28,000 inhabitants.
, Tint mercury at Milwaukee was eight

I degrees below zero Monday morning.
II Tax THOUSAND orange trees were re-
cently destroyed by a fire in Banta Bar-llcounty, California.

Timex ix an American and English
printingestabllshment in Paris —an out-growth of the great exposition of 1867.

Art indignant father caned the wronglover in San Francisco, a few evenings
since, and got off cheap with an apology.

Tux English Baptista have subscribed
618,000, and desire American Baptists to
raise a like mom; for active in Pala.

CONTRACTS have been made for the
caissons and towers of theOyer
East river between BrooklynandNew
York.

THE CAPITAL.
Attention I Dined ileekers4—

Grunt, Alen*, and the Fit-
te-etath Amendutent—Reve-' • .

nuefrom Virainiia `l'obaceo
Earthquake Wave—Serious

' Blot Uistltterfes Seized—-
/ FalUog on in Tobacco Crops

--Supreme Court Indian
I Outrages—Pacific Railroad—

Athiniontil WarnrdeD
:By Talograpit to in.Plttsbursh

WARMINITI4OI, Oct. 27, 1869.
/21 0 TO ALLOONCIZRNED.lifted' /lowing order has beenbailed by Jim, President of the United

Staten All ntininumlattints In wrltin gIntended (or tiro .Executive DepartmentOifthaGoVerninent, and relating to pub.
lie bushman, of whatever glad, teelud-leg suggestions for leglabnion. claim,
oontracta, employment, appointments,
and rinitirtegle from oilleA. and pardon*,
must be transmitted th rough theDepart-
ment to' witich the ea.a 'of thesubject
and matter of the otoremniestwo prop-erly belongs. Communications other.`Wise transmitted will not receive atter, •

,Biceder of the President.
HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of Mate-

Ai-narrow. ofiethe smignits I
Department of mate, Washington, Got.16.1804-.Notioe ti hereby givelito appli-

cants for office, that there are noexisting
vacancies in the Department either si
home or abroad. Vacancies, hereafter
occurring, will be filled only an written
application addresaed to the Secretary,
and Sled in the Department. The De.
pertinentwillnot receive applicants per.

tonally. No answers will be made to
applicants unless theapplicant is appoint-
ed, and in no case will papers Hied In
Support of an applicant be returned tothe applicant. Attention to tbb noticewill are the appllicanta much Inman.donne. HAwit.ron Your,

theretttryot State.
WAkiadßDRPARTNIENT warm=

geA neraer, just lamfrom tWar Depiaiiit,dlreetathatedthe follow-
he

ing pima, be made general depots of:Sandafnrtl penuesienhuotted
subject only to order. from these heed.
quarters and the Paymaster General:New York City, Brevet Brigadier Gen.Brown, Aseugunt. Paymaster Gemara':New Orleans. Colonel McClure, asiatantPaymaster . Oerwrall Ben Feeneteco.Bran Brigadier General Leonard, De.puty Peymeter General; St. Louts,&eat Brandies. tlionral Pry, Deputy
Paymaster General. All other maneOetwertit ecrauctet u bernotons tinderthe Immediate oornmaud of department
and division oammanders.
PR=UVRNT GRANT AND /UODR DM%Unita nthafer, itehihsitAinia •

dconvene= with President Grant yes-terday on MI=Neel of the blissiaMplelection. He called the President's at.t00100.t0.4 ptitaletted telegram Wetseffect that Judge Dent was represented
es serge .tbet,the. Premdent :mtetatnedatmas oandidate for Governor. Therold4sni maid he had hluseelf seen thestatement and had enclosed it to JudgeDent. inking If he bad been oreza"!rep orted.

y I To.titiVir7lVilty!
ThePreaidentfather elated that In Au-
gust led be addressed Judge Dent • let.
ter_adeising him not to .coma% himselflientheetrestertsitre movement wakentheparty now supporting 4. leurri, the for.
Leer 'Meng, be laid, the enemasof theadinirdataggen *pa ides-goveretutam..While he was on goad personal reshot*with Judge Dort, he rovertheletu feltbound, by public duty, tooptenehlateleo.lion,epd .gestre, success Alcor&Theht̀el Amettatlfindly trod em.

y repulsed to SenatorThayer.fie believed from whatho had head thatOM" FP" OP.1.411'

Strike.
(By Telegraph to the Plttabosgh Gazelle

NEW Toren, October2f, 2889.At the Session' of the American SocialScience Aasociatien, a paper was reed,
written by H. I. Dawes, representativehen Massachusetts, on the mode of pro-cedure in cases of contested elections.Mr. Dawes, In the paper, after giving adetailed history of the mode of ,proceed.ore In this country, oonalnded by saying"that an areendment to the Constitutionwas .neoeistiary to bring about a radicalreform,but some Improvement may behad byClumginir themeansofappoint' ngthe committees and loch •publicsenti-ment as would put an end to partyactions. This public sentiment wasnecessary, as members now contentthemselves; with simply reoordlng theirname*, and leaving the discussion of •case to the parties directly interested;thus making an engine out of politicalparties, working outtheir ends, and In-volving the Institutions of the countryintheir pertness and fate...
Frederick Rapp, of theBoard of Com.missions?.of Immigration, read a paperon immigration, to which he pmtthe

has only the right to protectthe immigrant on the high seas—after he/UMhis ease la purity a notice istigits-hob th which' the State alone is Interest-ed. IfCongress should take hold of/dmhis case would soon become the subjectof PotitSbot thileirteri, and the resultmaybe imagined. About fifty per cent. Ofall new corners go to the country, and ofthose again, about seventy-live per cent.go to the Walt. So that inproportiozi tpUS areekrid POplidatioff New de.rives less benefitfrom immigration thanthe western States. The healthy, Indus.Wong and wealthy emigrant gm..*redly gem wed or south, andthe worthless anise. ninths MetedThe Board of Immigration sweventsdisease (rein spreading. lii overthe country. •li.H apadally Ithportantthatthe imenutrant, aborthi nosheimpoaadupon,as he then kids his• elasticity ofmindand trust In his new relation, addbecomes more ofa harden thana sourceof profit. The Immigrant la still theme-fully obased in his tannin to tills coml.try, and Congressshobld endeavor to ef- Ifoot pops internationalMatto for hisprotem. It:has /I tine opportunity
[TOW In. this offer ofthe NOM, eetlXllll2Confederation. Let it be done as sate

next paper read was by ProfessorFienThe dsBacon, of Tale College.meathesubject of Vaccination as an LteorRunk Health. The importance wee94931 113 i of Ifiertaelng.410 haratreikinuiwhich vaoctnation can be given to thepublic,and while It seemedOm=hisDir.hlaresintry thatteMpt to
veminabin,tipori every taxissnider Jetztpettedtleis, ye; the 'Clovernment may, In-tradricut Ways, f•••• IV 04 precesai---dret;-by itteastabllanmeht Of Murano(
Vaccination bye_ theGeneralGoverteet,
with a lelllndeilt. WWI of einem theduties cif Odd bureau to consist In sup.Plying vacctuernatterof ea uninspeactia-
ole character toall Newer persons en/k--iwi applicationfir thercumr, issenunds.-'time, studying Mid diffusing evidences
relating thrisocleiatioti.aud Inconferyilig

' With with eisnadulooers from Meetly-
oral Stain, as might desire, Informationorield. becoad, Commlaslotts of Inquiryto be apoomted by the sevierw=asil,Pristidees kerfreerpertal
yob bytnetividttal e Staberphoilki be
-,,detablished open the Ilterislinslit.

Charles Francis Adams. Jr., next reeda Carefullyprepared pa r on the elm-Caput President of .ha InI.l.MAltur advocated Metebleat Sy-a
=vote, Instead of by electors.

reform Is essential to political
health. All who nave considered thesubject Mita at Mo tlanchlja4l. that •chugs Intim condi totitiniainsperative.
The necessary tuodnications will be
round reduced to form In the capon-ptMr.Lawrence, of Ohio, on the New Yorkelection frauds.

Peabody.
CBy Telegraph to th.Tutsbareb Bautte.)

TURKEY.

OWWMOCi.
Heavy Mum 16144116.-VenielliAshore.

(By TolttßoOO to BB Otttaborgh Gozertto.)
Oswzoo, Oatobeit 27.—A mow storm

and high wind luistridled herelost night.
The schooner Austral* Wien with bar-

FORTY =OUT hues have been last by
accident at the Ohio river bridge, at
Louisville, WILCO the work was com-
menced.

IT is rumored that a consolidation of
the Central 'Railroad ofPennsylvania andthe united Jersey companies Is about to
take place.

PARIS, October 27.—The Petrie In It.
hone to-day. smuts that a wildesproid
considxsoi, him Lpeu died. In the
TdrUab Wovlnties ofAlto= and Keno.
"'MIRROR connection with the revolt' at
Cataro, In the AustrianProvince of Dal.
mutts. Several meets of persona Impil•

Ott
osigilhave,bEten madqby thopV.horittes.isd*lialivAttiVoik ltM imrack-union seised. It ta reported that the
governments of Austriaand Turkey havecome toan undendanding whereby they
will sot Jointly in the ireipprossion of the
Insurrection.

ley from Throilrent 'adore a mile
and • half below city and damaged
theeargo. The l probably be
gotten off. The *boons Acorn withlumber from Mr: pope, went aabOre un-
der Fort OutwitsAnd will be • totalwreck. The felxedter lowa, from FortNahum, laden weak barley, Is labors•blRh and drys' •blot eve sidles abovethis atty.

Km Indians stock raiser, Mr. W. W.
Thrasher/or Connersville, has taken pre.minim at differentfairs this year =cant.leg Co $1,027.

Twea.vs soldiers, NI insane, membersof one regiment, passed through OmahaArizona, a few days Mice, en route toNew York to be p--.d in asylums.
BOSTON.OUNSTAICTINOPLE, October 21:—Exten-sive preparations are making here orthe reception of theEmperor of Amnia

timpttalent to Got. Clotto.

In Springtield and Gower townships,Cedar county, lowa, not a single Demo-cratic vote west cut at the recent elec-tion. The former mat 155 and the latter86 Republican ballots.
In a Wisconsin family there are fivedaughters weighing over 1,000 pounds.The weightof the father is 201 and of themother 225 poeods. Agpegste weight

of entirefamily 1,58.5 pounds.
Tan Supervisors of lowa county, Is.,arraigned before the Federal Courtat DesMoines for contempt in refusing to levy a

tai to pay railroad bonds, were discharg,ed upon promising to obey the ardor, oftho Court.

GREAT IBIGITALIC,

(117Selesisott to the Plitstotrib Oasono.)
BOSTON, October W.—EitGovernor

Oleg% was re-elected President or the
Baird of Overseers Of Harvard Oolleee.George W. Oooiey,for several yearsMario&Attorney 01 ftffolk county. diedinan Lupins Amy's.* yesterday.

D:totems,October 27:—.Titail Franciu-m Martin, Envoy Extraordinary codMinister Plenipotentiary tram Mondn-ras. In this city yederdev.
4 111OigillBilabOdit seriatudy andhis recovery laconsidered doubtfuLRev. Mr. 'Dapple publicly expresseshisregret at the anxiety and excitementmused by his promotion to the EichopribOf Exeter. lie would ber,ol4 ellAythefeelings'which itave been arottaed; batdeclines to make goy explanation.

is confidentthat his intercourse cith the.ciaMyi Were the Oglingsgeinst Mintoeneeide.

BRIEF TEVNBAILa
—The Grand Didban Sons of Tete-.

perinea met in Dayton Tuesday.
—Gnaw& Co.', atameras burglarisedof 01,800 worth of clothing and goods onMonday night at Dayton, Ohio.
—The Synod of (luckiest-I (0. S.) has

juat celebrated at Maudlion Its fortiethstiniversary, and adjourned Tuesday.
—The farmers report baring distinctlyfelt theshock of an earthquake In theenasterput ot Duchess county, NewYork, on Tuesday.
—A dispatch hum Goldsboro, NorthCarollos, states thatat °marred thereon
ktiar
the 24ther, In which one negro and oneaowe wounded.

Tint total number of public 'patients inthe State Insane Asylum in lowa is 880.The coat of keeping them dozing the
quarter, boar), clothing, treatment, andcash advanced cm their discharge, was=I

Minn, October 27.—The Ministerial
cra' ife avie ;Mr partite lista eludedto postpone their differencesWimp, in Insurgent loader. Du beenaentenoed to death by the Connell ofWarat Babas. •

The'Deputtio from Porto Rico havewithdrawn the request to Governmentto deferepeeist legislation by a decreefor that lalapd, having received eatiatilotogyirtplanattotto Is to Um intatitioaa ofthe Ministry.

-
A warms in ki.,,,nis tos Magazinecues It as & ism that the muter of a car.

tats Banday ragged school In Loudon has
to la the children out In time to pick thepockets of the people leaving church, or
else lose his poplin

—Oa the Dayton lad hllohlwan Rail-road, Tuesday, a train mn over andaided an old deaf man named Cooper,
whowas walkingonthe track neer Troy.

—The American Hotel and several
storm adjanent were blamed in the vil-lage of Charlotte, New York, yesterda
uturnidw. Lss, $lO,OOO, mostly

—TheMethod Ist pal Church hasillty.elent Rabbi Lcols, elemm hun-dred teachers and Woe thousandpitsIn Hamilton counter Ohio, to
recent reports. --

Mrs. A. P. Hioa of Littleton, N. EL,has aped the city ofLowell, Nam, fattenthousand dollars damages for injuries
caused by a defective street, and tha city
governmenthas refused her over to cora-prom's's,for three thousand five hundreddollars.

WILINCE.. _ ,
,P.stua. October 27.—The city is tran-
quil. Thugehazerbeett_no distarbaness
whatever.' Tfief Rmeseit attended theTheatreFrancais* hut evoolo

The Emperor returned to Compiegnetoday.
_The eity =Utilize lianqull. and IP.InthentiOnli or disturbances have sub-

Tun RlAng Bun Rumrance Company,of Indiana, haws retired from budneenconsidering that there Is nofair prospectfar remuneration to the agutaa employedand placed at risk, in view of the reckletscompetition now prevailing in the boar-
mice business.

_George Stone, Of' the firm of &cm.Nichols Mono, aries York. Sari. Gell-
Grant mu any of his. fazoliy ever trans-acted any grid or other brokerage WW-

I nem through that firm
—At the Municipal election la WU-more yesterday fin, tesmbere of CityComte% theentire Cletoottrstle ticket forboth branches was steeled, the rate Wthcht, and the election nntutudly

Sstuniceml State tion vend= willtitialledatHit early day. The till pen.MID the aioWI peas today. NoIn the Lrehdatare relative to theFifteenth Amendment, which is notlikely to ba WSW.

TIELCIUM.
Iteciser.s4 October fr.—The °teatime

s:rim e&rtt.tt Reprolatan
on*in

Am.ll Represent-
r resultsso far indicate etrengttfof theMinisterial party will bs conellerlttaY*Wed:

FIAANCIALAND
Limnos,;OCe•

93,4; American eternitiesuiet and atmWeiataiVars q
Mine7

Aries 21,i; Mattis97; Atlantic and ProstWestern 24)(.
. Pawl'. Oct. 47.—SuMing—Bourse dimSolparl,i, , A A" f• .nrni • Odettect v„..45 up, #eare
Im uiroor .Oct. 72aitaZentntldrUthsvospbules .12 402; Or.leen L1M0L234,odes 4900 Cal.Menlowhite Wheat 10a 60; red western911$111 Mal winter Os 6d. Western dew ,

Z . .Carn—aatzsd Iths. .mats 9, ad .
Peas- 446d.- Trill 4121ea. Beer MaLard Ma:. aurae Ms AL Bacon MsNee naval stores dull. Refined petrol..

•'Lairtmir;Ckl. 71.:--iatning--7111101*47e53Mg67.56d.
Pander= at Antwerp Item's* 603 .

ST. LOUIB.

To gratifyan old railroed ardie, the cil-ium of the town of W Clilltan
county, lowa, voted almost solid for the
removal of the county seat from DeWln,
although they, the Wheatlanden,
have logo thirty miles tocourt, illotelot oftwelve as formerly.

A coaorme's risquErr al Penn, 1111-
Dols, last week cute to the conchudozMrs. Margaret Clancey,of that plies diedIn consequence of • blow mbsdnlsteralby ber hustand, Lawrence Claneey, onthe Mat, with ••.stove-lltter," Indictinga woundonherforehead.

la Polk minty, lowa, • colored mannamed Marsh was elected Supervisor of
totes
Roadsbymat. • majorlfy of nine fifteenTheCoppmbadMdird pute'Mk certhlcate tonne Daelsorbonendeedonly two votes. Davie refuses to qualifyand Insists that Marsh be Installed,

—The iron plated ship Caostlintkm leftNew York yesterday far Londonwith • mew of wives aboard —livm
sad two briorioaadisodologe. The Con.
asitutlaa la sweaty-three feat la Werthand eight teas Istadr, custom house

thitlesialsmartomett
ILIIDOCIZIeIIi thatO. Tooker, one of Itoputts spinet wham chines ware re-cently prehdred samosedion with theUkqesi solored bounty Crenerotions, hesdisproved ble,issawkdo at the treadsar proper responsibility kw them.

r • Avelalng earWleekSepersi }rare
! read m'Bilotto of the 'Clan Gereloa4l37George W. Curds, ocod The NationalC.
Ku of 1870, by Hon. James A. Garfield.Gen. 100. A. Logan, •Congresaman at
large from 1111nola, will deliver ad:Area blabs*takauteriguns Maron Friday afterndon.

Taxawam, Tenn., they have 'nat-ural monstrosity, a child with two heads,four arms, double thorax aad abdomen,two separate end distinct vertebral me.
tonne, two hearts, two pair of lungs, endtwo pair of genitals. The Renders fem.hem& They are mated nearly &veto ficis,antedthe unnatmal Imninction hag three

r-
Vat the Pat brae scones

Reetegihmeh the gnat . Laths intbodied in the words, ailationt Is the
tintiletalagag," and knowing,Mei ail**owl latelbwiendprograeadanele
temnonamettourd alt the oonoomilensta

! Qsod crattaid liceisms trawlit'll.~
-Mani. It is very tesdnesd.

themthat ow* hatibie beat &Mired.lor *duet*" :40*miry omits ofknow.Wl* wheat,ball ,MtlitY bagenbits*
the metaShonaand become lealgore•tee end enlightened with their benignirdlosentos=inhead balgriened whan thistheir being tampered, andboner ready to Mad wain sionlisd.Our pavane and Moopuests gm tn,
numerable ble wideness orbeing untutored enemata* Thar1= lases were not Wed *tow to4,1 *

ilk* ghats of War Angiefituroa
brethren, bat lianal. *Kb the bruteawl= Mirs vas_ not taught thateducation was the beat. legacy a panto
wad leave his child; or' that thepose*
alouusaof homes' onemwselfrsdenta al. elevatedba7ant lierale. fatale:4*d
awl, would raft fill or ultimate seracaseand ereethally lead on to tabulabat they had alwaSs nalltated tothanthe darkest aide of the oleture—auddesthan. Indeed. banns of wood and drew.era ter.
aliel

of wanp They had no freedom of*wed -Mil.comolan.Knowledge' was beyond their
4
reach. andthe whip and swum ever. In nada*tobe applied. Thsy bare been metacurl would with. thus far shaltthou sob but noLAMM. ~They have badnobeacon light to cheer them*that='a mama but etwoure**weeedhem doenetleitey=mot deep.tr.beam more could be attend, but thebeen Madders.and 1114 tooweillowlngwhenreinuntlra the awaywrongsper.

and
panted upon , ma

whatitelplasethey snotstorereheating thebare be*-had loom itillitaatat ban'migtheoiler ofMi day, lama however, hoebeen adduced to *hitt 'utheamplestand roast esalaantatewhat has be*theatatusot ine4tozz.,th Arm*re.' Their Mental an Gems thusnenueneent end ea* sumarea generation been made topkeallYfad the Waft Meets. Ti,'win* th
in

ars tottantoWade), walk,lug 1n new*I-beaten rat"Alive not.thepookeedearefht==
haprovement, Sea* the Metro* andImpoliticexpreadons so oftenprerndent.won; .

• Inlieu of an thin, when arbdomiresdid*MOM apostate,. hivingovidanes
of all the elements of a man, brothatand scholarit ROltbontit theeItWould, hare teen the mean, at ova bf Windt.ening our olabas to ettlanthip and is.apart—of freeing the literature of OWcountry Inca all aintaido taintand pollution—sod the mindsIC ,tbszosde nom all blood.*se and e union gor thoughts wen112 Vlthij_ still we hoped on, hopedewer. When the war Alf Wetly ataUnion erlxid

the hone pert displayedby the . Wets** .lbtollita bloodand toil, cloud sod hos.anti the tartansequel. seemed josely tohave oommand-ed silks Abe adminticalWAhab andAsa. As siethennwith died faraway lb*stains ot- a fet ofb=ziSiren the caleitieMidreMiof the
dei, and madeXenia?,thithealordiententde*"*Tl
theught (and tb a -highde,rase of t pqo)` 1111 Manes/ ofprijudies.rVOeaM 01:41ele.oencdorwood be entirely removed, and OW*14int IXrPtirl=4"l".'9l2eloveMl tar durum.
and aspirate= Jule Mau .matte totipen ' to! • the 0 grata , yeah;01"the**awn O Ore la lattabblvhaeseCityal niedoo) M .UNPVINIIIOO.
teen lomennet , Nestedby acr tiear iMktteeleC ' na*Ay :, theLdp( -w• eszkl mom!Wiliiiwita awl by which we hay
teen , _gear wholes:leattaineunsteandpanottem would notate.Ase. our pfirla•walks should. .Thend.ond reviserVittotaiwb alike*** agemeed- equity,allow**int Mry,Indsis=rlN`ioll 1147.0therother-cluesofPee* slig-achrtuetanelde... taseliopklthe od

Gni
od eeetheir white and ore;Lu

c
ad jet

oseriyell th e aver ' of trade,poem.

Vousart•Voti. ,Ttaly,louner4tor Ofe MOMandarduAti,Le•spmVuom and 11c•uwb-i• %edam. They homes prep07 tbounialuswiKa maw*goentadoet themselves they wiles,ffillieriedSragbaal die falastail Theiperarouervermembir that Ood renbleth" theSad to the :Inman' Theypads intlentirthe node delivonalienitmelba= in thatialgender KgWNW;hood of alod—imowbwthot. „

• ."Ni lll*um4el.P engoate itie_.• 1,4•1 14 •, onear" sem. withes lav...amildtim9 ha wonluOtes." 'WYK 0..alfal4laanh

The COnareletotMl Bab-Committee OnForeign =Orewere Inmetal= today toinve2ditata Atte tentiped ,_,•lll,teeettnent ofaural atklgtruereneaLei!reraguaky.DiOrhf lite-enfy*knewexam-
d.

Med. He dented that they were treatedas prtsonese on board the Waspypr 1111-
calyect any Indigo/0\ go no witami-

' define firBliss, Ind was' obliged to keep
him undersurveillance. He dlacreditedthe statement that alba was tortured b
Lopez, is he describes.

Thedrewof Hun Amos, one of theate.
resawast HerrlftMemellte Watte:took"fire lull eterhlne,lmt tbrottomee mimes-tingnlsheSedpromptly that she was lit-tleWpm&

rOttinMeek Betel , Wend, yes.Lena two chlldiehef Joseph Williamswhile playing with matches, bred thetinonthantit-Oefore
matches,

erinendffdeatielito - 1,1961

ICARTnntrala wain!.
, Warmhas teen received at the(ken Serve, Mee of a verymarkedearthquake wave having been recordedon the mikradeterlag. page Or_iftnnymoomm en Friday ism M tialmilr.
P. r. Prom—thia the ocetiLlarte Ora Mo.lent earthquake in Nome distantftrt ofthe Anando Oman• may be Inferfed, ofwhich nun will doubtless be Mosived
here before long. The earthquakeair-dlmmda. In tIH,, tech the, tinev hoectred In' Rat, to Augare,
of Mat year were announced inthe mime
way. These waves travel errata thePlicW:oteum at an averiq;e all of aboutthrelillaideel end elity.ndlee ,ass hour,depending on the depth of the wateralong the track of the wave. From the

ide on the otat toti=itr ierdetibe le made, the eremiteI depth of that ocean has been found tobe about two thousand, fathoms.
mom* airmaams.

William F. Witholer, United Maimhiszahld at Helene, Montana TerriMl7,
has forwarded to Secretary Ora a reportofthe United Mame Grand .../ury of theThird dwilcialWand Montana Tar.rltory in regard to robberies sad mur-dersmined upon ettlasas Mitre bybards dr Indium within Hismat few months. The report la ahrdivinth=e properthattheeofilceir b.is of theica,
neccessury togive them full fat:Meth= 1or Ifthe means in their hands are netid,

=l;(mate,they willreprese nteromeot tho matter to
ofghere,,wqo hamandovthnto punish add pre.

vain Indian demOidiamt°' • • itiWberotor. •
A spatial telegram to the WilmingtonN. G., j'atusaf, hated Doldsbard,m **Our town was thrown intoetitar

4Stardisilpfht
eve g, and lamed until o'okoletbetween the United States trouts eta.Woad here and Herron. About seven.
ty-ilve gonewere tired, and one goldlOr
and one negro wore wounded. Itfa notPlittiataiitaraoo SII4IOI , and ourau knee mtnloadb idterept tbmak We West There Warethrenfights—the negro,*retreating at Met" i

11LUnTal OP DIBTILLIFIU3. r

Information has been received at theInternalReyentm Witco from,the Odle*Still MCI thei Teutdrfetuth Xistrigeo ofPannayivania of the WSW* of Emery d,
South's distillery, valued at 00,000,
The Collector of the Third Virginia
titbit reports ths seizure of J.
bridge.* distillery, and the Ocffleetor of
the lied.lintiOnie Petrie} reptille theseldom dr Ora Wile ldlhJlas eats-Deateetive Brooks, of Pennsylvania, re:.pone Monism of the distutely sty, tp
Good, and the rectifying house of S. 11,Hartman d Co., at Lancuiter, Pa., tot

- '.71113"70: 144trinikine4ilthati
Supervisor Fresbary, of Virginia, tu-rns tothe Internal revenue <elm Mude

StateC°lrsedavennot Ills au
ending

that
bar 00, was 02,10 1, pp, against Mr614 01 Mr'the eame period of act an.He Dalmatia -the increase of Moundinonturst+ .!!Weenie lOr ;the yeth

;1140,144entit three traitIlona of do
(Mar ann POI PIPTIOPPTIP

•

7e7QMITIMiIat iltOM the; itubjeatn=.loath Mettdmoent to thip
4- aco=tire waßld to convoked this mouinlate=4ollllt&VISIT=a=Tbe ns o e ebrth •

iconk wlelmlilnlids tne tahe. enlla mnoinueyr ties*
,"fr .IUMTIOILV4MAD.The ennitiiiiiimers eppMuted o'll4frprittlopa mambaand report On thenettle pocifloWhited, hat

• la soolo it444,Mar* 114.e r ot to ooneinde [telt report 114':WAIF Wait. They travel OMt road 12y daylight at therata -onlyOm MIes enhour, but stopped to
IntillligMeasureelinryfig,pm three het I

.siiinumwatiVr• 01.
the_,Supreme Goad to,lovillad MODskid 're

ply
to the MM.

Op of M. Phlillfw 3tegter=tgrgilundoubtedly matter ofm4it4d4teentalalaYfffol'~dlnnpue In the Ferreratem" -Tfui patoJurisdiction batingbeeelikiletztined,Volirt !UPI hoar titil motion Pm.100Anitirlulaarisoputia.l
to makefit,, ,0004 uNefciper

retinaaim waga)

tilafindiliat'-iettedved•a thep trt.tff .llotliGOlArdeidnateirkholm:a7atasthipttO thip•_tobsoccr'f:
globs and Marybindi - aad"tbratft4otacky and tbe west chant '
Thereported Moat last-night in alms&mlneatutea further denalsoe*.

sudirned EanielsilaWass—ateoater Excur-
sion Party—Equearian imam of Ern.Lyon. .

city Tdensob. 1 ks Pittol;mlfilsootto.)
ST. _Loom, October, 2b.-The President

and several directuis of the Toledo, We.
I:l4o44l4,lgriluteraltailriald Oa'.iketd onloanoili'etaiieded with the. Consolida-tion of thatz rood..Elitr•Stie 'Ake More
road, and theconalotitin'of the conical-Cluedroad withSt Laub hy, the Decatur
MedNealiGt.lLtede Rtilmitd.! Thepartywill leayelo dayfmnHin.Kansas Oity..by wayof, the North 0 road, . d scow14itig. id.. .Ottlarel. ili ,/ lit ! .'

'Et'momm• exestralett. party,' tintobtlOtog aboAtwo,kmaleod, arrived here Yeaterdsyrid ww visit varlobs' point. on
etuk.:Nswase.ead-risoldo krinitxbur,, With

' thforleir-of-purchaidirtra large trait litlandrmeoloolitstkroThe -

ty aline frorneehtmen, Spring,SeldSetriAlleirlowlaMENtle. eadoeMmtl•••,nthem-are manywho .yritttr=oathnerewas similaremulsion. • - - • . 1
-' A. oonditkand are Oat was Made 'to-Iday.tty.themammaor SheilfOn•lifonlietheilLAAlodasion with the well 'knenenNew TO* lirdlG ,faeitAl, McDonald. for.a mensal bronze equeetrian .statue OfRed. Netheolel roonierhe wee kilted et
thetettleorHilion's Creek.bathe early
put or the war. Mr:. MeDottal.4 l• tomake it' 'eatipletti-Model ' withlti' newmontherend ifithraemptollor the ease-dation theworkwill,pmeeMl-10,0401n)BbittlaPliftbuovolausg, to to •book
too, soot mak tin, wooed,in!,l4fayet
Park,_ WhichnWwalready 'contains a copy ofHoodoitedinWOOMtif Harriet Hat- '

-Ateeatnattsof ThalEl. Button.'
4 Lalii o-.par irpLaii :Mil

ZAMV.
' itt/ ‘iiiioM. '11;1111ktli' Hentintees4lFasony pabotad by Dramas Green

Teac:.,....1 •.:0474,614!:.•:1nf . ,s•- ••;.1 ,
terTom* toea PittsburghOwens. i

Onzeorto,H ocG;l7.--ITEwTtikoV-ildrihostlfridtilinini::,Thelotimeymen batei Maddligfdigialtillitellatitethny willMOP TO sEllklOrdll.gl 4,oolWClsocedishe hearnew amber Oficee, -

endemployers hue weeded to the de-
mander Me stalkers, antlwalikned I

IrkelsZeletlettPl"literLilifil ik=ed., ,wldait., •.- ommulttee Ad. give was

Appoistedr lVU With Is' Valli*
ennumlltiM ted 4' OnNicol'.Union, El See Mosellehalm Pewee,The TelkesTnlOn met this morninitmdeaten MSto treat with She employers by
cottes. Thelthilwitnaorrtead.hops- Oct. heYirm Work,' ft
=V4y the Holm00015511 M hoodsirrar anl'hs° are=r-tir the

ad-at tag Rat ional r , 111,101( theMoseVskimPlthdlitgal'ickWAINand
leettolf OM.fOntla would heFitiso-Gam
Et! - 4 .. * lifiotEl• ;10ffiplerlifo. Se

' . 11'1.11T'''. green planned BM hYdirtdr•_tillfptearlebleb Mr. Barges had
itiliatiurobued were

alid: taken hosnlitm.iguldhgt.
Harritthegreater, theyhaving drankMornrooky. They will probablyall rat
°wee.

, 'al ...• ,;s—..ri►A __-'...

.

• j'•-

r;3 1
. I.OI7IEIVEL4it -ift/- . 1[By Thempb to the Plitsbangbrimue.l ' iLommusgotki.V.,--The Grind Ledpof 1.0. 01. W. Of.tint's:Ay, today eleia,

imtoefolknanc officer: B. 8., Prey
/..I,an.Ll .tm„artWm. -White, Grand Secr1 .

froirPrrip, OrandTreamrel:iirrebVillinlHowsitsresentaUve to=goofthep Wave, Thet*pith* Atenetitntioe of theI -GrandLodixl/4 at theists:annealallitsiovirsii klosogllVloPtog, 142th1W The s PerMasthe nesalooto to bald at Any point In. the Wens MO'air. 44".Wged ylo the sole of the
...,..--......„—„,il.llWeeeta tthleirber•-ieetroW

ay Telt pat*to, Um PUtibillillGlasittii.) . ,
anicmAgirrogi , omo_byg _prams •dajexpress traindr ths-Eire Army,

;logonthe Aneepteluinua raid yesterday
• •. • • •... wastreownoHtbe track whilementheatthe lets 'of thirty orWit*SULtalim En hmillt-.A „whist .broke_lo

MilestlMMOrGrziwbrollenma. or Ora arotators onthe rail shattered the wheel,and every, tarwiettoown oil .the think.ZnawerdEmpossenger can, Wand-
' Horpables nen The train woe brokenby thenotommion 'into three parts. tot*Ma paasenpr wee killed or men fatal.#.lhatne4

A Genx•sr Lutheran minister, namedHugo Buell, from the town of Waterloo,Wis., armtenced tosix months Imprison-
mentfor seducing • German girl of thatcommitted stdcide letweek. Da.piece.tug dir =lineman( he confessed to hav-ingcommitted two murders, giving thedata of each occurrence. but aftenrarddenied it.aert Beieffrox

Beaver County Tamers' Institute.Siersoottoo or 1.1CUD11,311 GUM .1
Raw Batcarron, October 27, 1869.'e above inatitute convened In the

enbool hall of NewBrightem, on Monday,
the25th In.. at 2 r. K., County Super-
intendent 0. M. Fields in thechair. The
Sabring officers wan elected: Repot*.
log Sonsterr—T. R. Donates, of Bridge.
wider. Munition Elsoretaries—Kla
Beßamage, of Rochester, and Benjaminhealth. of FaUaton. Executlve Coin-sauxce—ii. P. Taupe% of New Brighton;Ines S. A. Pratte, of &cheater; J. R.Misty, of Racoon; J. Whitehato, ofHanover; and Maggie H. Reed, of Dar-lington. • Reeepdon Committee theten:here of New Brighton schools, andDr. Stanton and J. Carbon Rao.Prot G. L Eberhart. of ItlitanningUnion Schools, addressed the Inaillat•
sohool
00 the tuditlrmity of State involtut D3f

Seaustpr =Jl.—lnsittutewas addree.ad by Rev. . 13.2411111. of New Br-ton. on the subject of education. T.igh
H.Douglas gave We method of teaching!hobo's.

Tun New Orleatusfor somatime pest, Lave been ven~4Lting the factthat the State was being defended ofmoney, =meIn the aggregate
several hundred

ting
thousand dollen, under

tee,
color of law for the relief of the veterans'of 1812 and 1814, the plural Impressionbeing that there were not a hundred ofUde clue alive. Judge Able has mesa-bled the Grand July to invettlgate thematter.

The strike of theFrank In Line Tele.
graph Openg,ore_ oppyhpsi . Toe Own-

, paw' ,aoe3deeto the&that&of the Nwir
York operatorsfor an advasosof twenty

=h=Ir.frakilltVitLe
operators hate refuse to return to w orkuntil the others are reinstated. near*raWrilaPlreIda.4,41,1floriehistrj inehearalkit.'

Mahone Conroy, of Albany, Sweeny,
of Bt. John, N. R. sailed on thesteamerJava)toihkg earouts to Sochi ; ;

The ieport thatthe Tittle ship` tchistl•
tuttun, eight tons,was to sail for Bum*Isa hoax.

Timreport ofthe Pacitle &Mud Com-=Won, upon which the dual acceptanceof the road depends, will be ready for pre-
..• taloa to the &Meta; of the =3?bk,the close of this week. It termthat the Commlsahm bas speed torecom-mend the acceptance, whileat the sumtime Itpoints out some details In whichthe ma& have not yit teen brought Myup to the requirements ofthe law. Theselacks are held to belong to • .cbres farwhich time Is needed, such u settling atembankments and ballsalltm. The Com-mission Is unanimous In the opinion thatboth Dees are ha much better conditionthan is usual for new roads.

gEitt
underadmire ofReTellee Officer Water.LrThamat4l4B llVAT ifortirfa gl fix

G of whisky and andnalari) toPak'. A. f̀itil hctr.
I took plane tole evening far the mingleofratifying the ndiginations of the Dena-
oeratio State Urairention. Me mew
!». F'

r"mefl erY(* ),ntilras4'="ea oltedWe mars meeting was held In Tarniiii4Hall, and anteggnadded ever iN Mayorfialli4ddremee were 'made by B.Om SenatorOunierrley, and other NewYorkers.

'Poltarmx. October 29.—Inctitjite con-vected et 0 o'clock and was addressed byProt J. A. Cooper. of Edinboro NormalEtchookon the'abject of English °ram-mer. n Prof. Vanpalt treated the subject.ot Intellectual Arithmetia.4.lterenes' adees--Prot. Cooper let-*mod on Textbook.. and Peachbor Eng-Hat. Hamner. This arm cartel veryCrtoteachers. Prot. Thy or, ofIrdelietulnary_ addremed the loin.tate on the beet method of teachingGeography. &mend cabers made briefFeemaitii onthe same subject
Rev. A. G. Wallareant NewBrighn,addressed the Innings on the Teachetor:Ireeponeibilithe Bar the moral trending of

6casiet—Prof. Jacobus. ofBetl,delivered an sdreocn Heroesand Heroism, Prof. Cooper on theTeacher's Profession, and MetRandall.of OMR% New 'York, 'Pral=6l3chools,more some mei fine select
Wittbiesday. October 27.—lostitute eon.sued at 9 A. at. Theseedon• arm occu.pled by Prot Mowontmahing history,and Kra Randall on reeding.Thusfa the lamitute Ina been very•Intaneting—a fine mates&Every performance haa been highlycreditable. cannotbut do

• Prat Cooper and Mrs. lare do.a ettellent senior, and we think are'. lefally ppm:later% Oct cooly by the teach.as meant, but also by the citizenTbsattendance IsMtge.
•6 11tra.Randall will sive at entertaiMeaton Mandy evening, and the Ina&n.Satewiltadjourn onFriday. Mareanon.

AT ran Rhode Island Teachers' Irian.WIN •few &It ago. Prof. Phillips adieuered a lectureonrhe methods of nonIn Europa. He considered that Germanyaffords the bed system. They am-menced four hundred years ago. Howthan In the lower walks are educated.With a • • potation of 85,00mp0, Prusdahas,,ooo in. the common schools.This is equal to the ratio of children ofFeperage toattend these echools. -LatinLaCOMMelleed 111 the age of nine. Theeducation ot Hauls up to 1110 IWO of fang'teenis eludes exclusively on Language..Theirown language Is the last toHe thinks grammar might be postponeduntil ane or more anguage It lHe considered the textbooks of Germeaftied•any
admirable. MIthe children of Germanyare required to attend some school hammen to fourteen. The teachers arethoroughly prepared for their work.They are examined by the State and ern.played by (Flayear. He referred to thesystem in ....*gas, taken from theGarconIn the main. They have Hatssecond andthird class centificatat Tne teachers areexamined frequently.
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monde& bald thadght" ar caodj.dr.tl-
- The hall. wee crowded. GeneralSigel and othersmade addreseas. Rawl-ludo= ratifying, the htede Republicannotidiiittohr Weisadopted. The , pro-ceeding' wore enthusiastic.
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CLIWINII4TI. October R.--.Tphn
ner,ifiliPliniei,ittewiptedialcide In hill
row m at thehotel this afternoon, at dye

hy euttic4i bli Ithrwit with a
pocket. *Wks The woupd. eiFtemiled

+l4POiLth, ehiu mog. Pie pavesinatecotir;ono deep, iauf in -141tete
raise the Large veins and *Werke. Weakfrom the loss of blood, and =Me 10speak;be wittaken tetbehatplLiti.
surgeon thinks be will not MOM' II
left letters—one requesting a- hien

rogrzaaril=tqlUtanother to his sister Rita OistzwroWu P. U., Pest bed,Li dtlegheny

le Pat tr/Wi PP" ewe
letter.'aufbrfits dame to pmfor hie
goal, andawing that If his •mother had
lived this would.net have happened, and
chit bewould Como more en, sheread It
Hsbas been. twos In the hospital:with

lirlum tremens. He was soberat the,

titwai Tn'tll.7ll43lV!arinkt_a. I

4datlattall .Mar
Nsw Ossetia, October 27.—OottonalMed firm at Itofir mlddllnS minorlace balm mattes VW bates; ea.cto Havre were 4./SI bales. Oatsarat 05($680. Hey dull and lowesta me 122. Pork clardinedi mstsMew retailing at lito tbe shoul emder; 21efbr clear rib sad eller aides,, augermired hams heldatiNe. Otherankletnnehengea. %blow Hurling 4134New Yorkslght sategmagalin , to „ti peroent.dlsoormt;

Haw Yost, October 27.—The'lnarketIssteadywith but tbwnhangea and thereaweOnebusi eptness doing at sates;we theLmonlapro=-1teia. WM* ere mimed from- at. to SIONbleach tomilas whko are reduced from12 to 1130, and Garribalch- reoellanza._which have advanced from ILA toi17%. ln other claws
ehan

mclaws ofgoods Merenopartionlarge.Caufaoo.OokManor.—At theattantootiboard No. 2 wheat wu active bat ham'et 22201230 seller the .month. atmweak at 61%411650 cash end. seller themonth. Oisencaninal Itagetallii sellerthe month. novitiate quiet In theevening market and nominally them=asIn the Manton.

la Trouble.
evening Charley Ramsey, an in-

ofcolor, appeared before Mayer
'puts, width he has Oftenlione before,

Vtchugs of pocket pinking. Mr. oohn
arks was the proesentor. and AllemMu a party wen In a when on OhioMemyesterday afternoon.en Char-

Ley, oneof the number, made a bet thathe was the largest man of the party.
Ussatuoments were taken. and consider-abis laliffiltllllllS wee created over theof ilr.'liarkastated he openedhis vest toallew Charley tomeasurekb waist. Hispocketbook oputainlng about .68 was inithi ,mat pocket. After the mesansin •be mime the ltakethrwk. almostsim-ian:Motu with Cliarlere departUre. Hemade itdbrumdlon bMrethe Mayor, endChute, wu arrested Mier * twobonesgairob, tut Eid Do money. In defaultothell hewu committed km trial,
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